
FORD EVEREST

LIGHT UTILITY VEHICLE

Mesh windows guard Rear bumper with swing arms spare wheel and Jerry CanSteel Front Bumper Air Bag compatible with Electric Winch

* Some features shown are optional

Suspension upgrade 3.5T

Contact RMA Automotive for more information or a quotation.

        inquiries@rmagroup.net                            rmaautomotive.net



FORD EVEREST

LIGHT UTILITY VEHICLE

Notes:
The company reserves the right to change the vehicle specifications 
and features described in this publication at any time.

Vehicle specifications and features may vary in different markets. 

Images are for illustrative purposes only and may appear different from 
the actual vehicle.

Vehicle Details

Manufacturer

Model 

Engine 

Power (kW/PS)

Torque (Nm)

Drivetrain

Transmission

Fuel tank capacity

Wheels

Tires 

Ford

Everest XLS

 Turbo Diesel 2.2L TDCi

150/160 @ 3000 rpm

385 @ 1500-2500 rpm

LHD 4WD

6-speed manual

80L

17" steel wheel

265/70 R17

Vehicle Dimensions (mm)

Length

Width (with mirror)

Height

Angle of approach (°)

Angle of departure (°) (w/o towing system)

Wheelbase

Track width

Ground clearance

Turning circle (m)

5490

1860

2195

33

20

2850

1564

222

12

2209

2685

3500

Weight Table (kg)

Kerb Weight (base vehicle)

Kerb Weight (modified vehicle)

GVW

Contact RMA Automotive for more information or a quotation.

        inquiries@rmagroup.net rmaautomotive.net

Standard Features

Suspension upgrade 3.5T

Seat canvas in black color

17" Steel wheels including spare wheel with AT tire

Battery isolator system lockable-engine off

Underbody protector

Fuel tank protector

Lamp protector

Removable mesh protector windshield, back doors and 6 windows

Vinyl floor covering

Tie down[D-Ring] in the internal storage area

Rubber floor mat

Rear steel bumper

Swing arm for spare wheel

Swing arm with 20L jerry can

Towing height adjustable with hook

7 pins trailer plug

Emergency light bar red blue

Electronic wired remote controlled search light on roof

PA system & siren

Fire extinguisher 1 kg

Spare wheel locking system

Heavy duty side step

Steel front bumper air bag compatible

Electric winch

Optional Features

Vehicle painting in camouflage or other options

Checker plate floor on rear cargo

External quick charging/jump start port with Anderson plug

Door mounted weapon holder

VHF 2-way Radio with antenna 
Roof Rack

Secondary battery system

Tire pressure monitoring system (real-time pressure display)

Wheel nut indicator

LED front driving light

NATO 12-Pins trailer plug

Tire inflator kit


